ST. DAMIAN RED CARPET GALA
TICKET ORDER FORM
When:

Thursday February 23, 2017

Where:

Chicago Gaelic Park (6119 147th Street Oak Forest)

Cost:

$45.00 per ticket

Schedule of Events:
6:00 pm Cocktails and Silent Auction & Raffle Baskets on Display
7:00 pm Dinner
8:00 pm Entertainment
COME OUT AND SUPPORT ST. DAMIAN SCHOOL!
Tickets are now on sale! Please join us at Gaelic Park for this fun night out. Tickets are first
come first serve. This event has sold out the past two years so please return order form as soon as
possible to secure your ticket(s) or table.
This is not just an event for parents of students in the show. This is a school-wide fundraiser!
Everyone is invited and encouraged to get a ticket, or two!
Tickets are $45 per person and will provide you with a delicious dinner and a seat for the
entertaining show. All tickets are on sale now:
1. Table sponsors ($500): will receive 10 tickets (one table) plus an e-ad for business that
will run the night of the show.
2. Full tables ($450): get together with friends and family purchase a complete table - 10
tickets
3. Individual tickets: ($45)
Tickets will be processed as they come in. For guaranteed best seats purchase your tickets now.
Complete the attached form send with payment to Cindy Arriz c/o Eric Arriz in Room 104.
(Checks only please made payable to St. Damian School.)

2017 GALA TICKET ORDER FORM
Name: _______________________________________________
Child’s name and room number (to send tickets home with):
_________________________________________________ Room_______

_______ Table Sponsor - $500
(include ad info.: business card or print out with payment)
_______Full Table - $450
_______ Individual tickets - $45 each

________ number _______ $ amount

List names of people you are purchasing tickets for:
1. ____________________________________________________
2. ____________________________________________________
3._____________________________________________________
4._____________________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________________
6.______________________________________________________
7.______________________________________________________
8.______________________________________________________
9.______________________________________________________
10._____________________________________________________
Family Style dinner will be served. Please indicate below if you would like a children’s chicken
finger plate or vegetarian option for dinner in lieu of family style dinner. Cost of ticket is $45
regardless of dinner selection.
_______(#) chicken finger

________ (#) vegetarian option

Please complete and return this form to Cindy Arriz c/o Eric Arriz in Room 104. (Checks only
please made payable to St. Damian School.)

